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MONBOE COUNTY NEWS.

The License Court Other Itmm of
Interest. ,

Special to tho Set antcn Tribune.
Stroudsburg, March 26. Judge Craig

and Associates JudgeB Holtmnn nnd
Edlnger granted today nil tho applica-
tions for old licenses. Abraham Tran-su- e,

who applied for a license on a
property on what Is termed tho Middle
Road. In Middle Smlthfleld, was re-

fused. A remonstrance had been filed
by Methodists und Presbyterians, with
other residents of the township, against
the license, on the ground that it was

'not necessary. W. P. Overflcld, of
Middle Smlthfleld, withdrew his appli-

cation, as he intends to move from his
farm soon.

The skunk farm operated by M. Lu-

ther Michaels and owned by Monioe
Farming company, has been sold to
C. M. Dlmmlck, of Calmo, N. J., for
12,075. Tho property Is In Middle
Smlthfleld. . .

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Seeley, of
this town, quietly ohserved their gol-

den wedding In their homo on Saturday
last. They were married In Sullivan
county, New York, fifty years ago.

Engineer Chatles Urjant, of East
Sttoudsburg. has developed gastllc
fever. His son, Jumes, Is homo from
College of Pharmacy on a vacation.

A reception was tendered Rev. Rob-

ert Crawford and wife this eenlng.
PERSONALS.

A house on the Chlpperfleld drive
was destroyed by fire today. The fam-
ily escaped without Incident.

The Methodists uio observing the
week of nravor. Yesterday Rev. Craw
ford preached on ' The Week of Pray-
er."

A very pleasant surprise was ten-

dered Mrs. Elmer Erllnger In East
Stroudsburg.

A marriage license has been granted
to Thomas Oeaihart, of Urodheadsvllle,
and Miss Emma S. Ruff, of Plalnfleld,
Northampton countv.

A pleasant surprise was tendered Mr.
Oeorge Maura, of Scranton, who Is vis-

iting his parents.
The Costal Spring hotel In East

Stroudsburg was robbed by thieves on
Sunday moinlng. They stole tho cash
register nnd some bottled goods. En-
trance was gained by smashing a rear
window In a door In the rear of the
bar-roo- The sash was cut with a
knife, but, as a bolt at the top held
the entmnce. It was necessary to break
the glass. The cash register weighs
about 150 pounds and two men are be-

lieved to have can led It away. The
register was afterward found nearby,
badly damaged. Today Constable Kin-
ney arrested Andrew Gower, who was
held In $300 ball.

m

Surprised at Chinchilla.
Special to The Scrantcn Tribune.

Chinchilla. Maich 2C Mr. and Mrs.
Grlflin and Mi. and Mrs. C. II. Gtiltln
were pleasantly sin prised Saturday
evening by a large number of their
friends. As they aie going to. leave
Chinchilla the first of April "for pas.
tures new" their neighbors decided to
show their esteem for them by having
a farewell party. The evening was
parsed with games and music, nnd at
10 30 o'clock a supper was served by
the ladles. It consisted of salads,
olives, biscuits, cake, coffee and cream.
The guests came diesseel In

garments and It was amusing
to sef them. Those present were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pease, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kendall,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Holgate, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Grlflin, Mr. and Mis.
R. C. Covey, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Leach, Mr. and Mrs. N. Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bailey, Mr. and Mis.
A. P. Grlflin, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Grif-
fin. Mr. Dean. William Hallstead.
George Hunlock, Mrs. E. Leach, Mrs
Kate Haw ley. Misses Helen Leach,
Alice Kendall, Satnh Adams, Mabel
Gilflln. Mews. Walter McNulty. Paul
Kendall and Chaitwell Gilflln, Jr. The
guests depaitei at 11.30 o'clock, (wish-
ing; joy and success to their fi lends In
their now home.

Phoenix Colliery Will Suspend.
Special to the So.niton Tribune.

Plt'tston, March 26 Tomoj row the
Phoenix colliery of tho Old Forge Coal
company, at the lower end of Duijea,
w ill suspend operations Indefinitely.
The announcement was officially made
today. About 700 employes will be
thrown out of work by the suspension,
but, as the Phoenix colliery Is under
the same management as the Newton
cuiuer ai nun luaci', iiie- - uiujuiii mi

Lilc's a sack Race
To a sick man. He's hobbled, hamper-
ed, handicapped by his sickness. Every
little while he has to lay off for a day.
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tie can't get
ahead. Every-
body passes hitn
in .the . struggle
for success. If
sickness origi-
nates in a dis-
eased condition
'6V. the stomach
(and most sick-
ness does) there's
a cure for it. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov
ery is not a cure-al- l,

but a medl-,.dn- e

specially
to cure

A tdiseases of the
ffi 'stomach and or

gans of digestion
and nutrition. It
cures many forms
of disease, because
many forms of
disease originate
in a diseased con-
dition of the stom

ach and digestive and nutritive system.

xoreo rar-of-- very baA case of Indlgcitlou
.., tuadit with tornid liver. Before I besau

tle ue Medical Discovery1 I had
""fcb"iDDetil!.ccMW not A..n br worlc but verv

tittle .The little that I at did not agree with
....mri.hnmli eortsLhxted and life wat a misery

'! ! I wrote i.Dr. Pierce, giving tt-- symp- -

'?.iSiftllrAd ked'tbr advice. You adviaed rae
&V OoWe Medical Dlcovery.' o I be--

otfcn.wcl! that leoi to work, but koou cot
""rwe; ! axlu the ueof it, aud used
y U about tteht weeiUrfcnger. when I waa pe-

ril fiittCialr Cnred. I took in all about twelve
Mine of IJr.

P ierct'r hfiant PeUeta ) connection with
iv.f'3?HB?'x-r.- "'
,"V" T&'itirxc PJeasMt PtUeU keep tbt

bowels in healthy action.

the men affected will likely bo given
employment.

rACTORYVILLB.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvllle, Mnrch 26- .- Mr. und Mrs.

Alton Smith, of Blnghumton, N. V
spent Sunday with friend here. Mr.
Smith was formerly a resident. He Is
an old nnd trusted conductor of th
Lackawanna and has a run from iJIni-hamto- n

to Buffalo.
Mrs. George Hornbakor, of Oreei

Ridge, Is spending sevctal days with
her parents' In this town.

There will bo n pupil's recital nt Key-
stone nendemy next WVIncsd.iy even-
ing, March 28.

Tho dairymen throughout thle sec-
tion arc firm In their dr.iati 1 for 2 nnd
3 cents per quart for their milk this
year, nnd It now looks us IT th rs would
be a butter factory he.'o the coming
season. The contracts between the
dalr.vmen and the Scranton Daily com-
pany expire next Saturday, April 1.

and if tho company docs not concede-t-

the above prices between now nnd
that time every dalrman now taking
milk to the tondensery at LaPIumc will
go home from the condensery Saturday
mottling without milk cans. The daily,
men have thp matter In their own
hands ond If they organize and stand
together firmly they can icortalnly get
their prices for their product. The old
cronmeiy nt this place Is filled with
ke and the property Is owned by a
stock company which Is composed ot
dnltymen, nnd they nre therefore not
compelled to sell their milk to nny
trust or company unless tho price Is
satlsfactoiy to them.

Tho people of tho East End were
shocked last Sunday moinlng when It
was repoited that our well known
tnwnsmin, C. C. Gardner, hid sufferel
u stroke of paralysis. Ml. Gardner Is '

resting comfortably as can be expected
this writing.

Rev. Lincoln HullcJ. D. D , gave a
very Interesting lectins In tho main
chapel of Keystone academy Saturday
evening. Di. Hulley nlso occupied tho
pulpit of the Raj tlst church both
morning and evening last Sunday and
dellveied two eloquent dlscoutses to
large congregations.

The Methodist Episcopal church Is
observing this week as a week of fast-
ing and pi.ijer. There Is a prayer
meeting Monday evening nnd there
will be services of prajer this and to-

morrow afternoon at 2 "0 o'clock.
Miss Blanche Cobb Is spending a few

day.s with her aunt, Mis. Chambers,
near Lake Wlnolu.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Forest City, Mnieh 2G Among tho

six who contested for oiatoikal honois
nt tho Unlveisity of Michigan on
March 23 was Oeorge Maxey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Maxey, of For-s- t

City. He won out In his class as
tho highest In thought and composition
and gained the honor of entering the
final contest. On Friday evening the
six fortunate ones met to decide who
should lepiesent Michigan In the west
ern Inter-collegia- te contest, which will
bo held'nt Mndls-on- . Wis, In May, and
ngaln Mi. Maxev was victorious. But
once befoin In tho hlstoiy of the uni-
versity has this high honor been won
by a sophomoie The voung man's
nnny friends in Fortst City nnd vicin-
ity, who have watched with Inteiest
his progress and heard with pleasure
of his successes will be glad to know
that he has made u signal rccoid as a
student and orator at an Institution
where some of the brightest minds of
the countiy weie disputing his right
to Intellectual leadership.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Oi.iy and children,
of Plttstrm, are guests nt the home of
John Parkvn on Main street.

J. Dobjuuitz, the butcher, who was
confined In the county jail last week
on the rhaige of obtaining money un-l- ei

false pietense, was icleased and ts
homo again

Entei price Hose company will hold
a fair In the Davis opera house the
week commencing Mey 14. The com-pin- y

is now working to secure a site
for a building of their own.

Thomas Blown, si., Is in Montioss
th's weik, vvht id he will servo on tho
gi.mrl jiuv.

A veiyl Interesting debate on ono of
the leading questions of the day will
be held In the near future under ths
auples ot the Y. P. P. A. S. of the
Methodist church.

STABBUCCA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stauucut, Muich 26 The Ladles'

Aid society of the Baptist ehuich will
meet at tho home of Mrs. W. W. Mum-fo- ul

on Wednesday.
H. B. Walker, of Nicholson, called

on fi lends in town rrlday.
The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mis.

Fred Stanton, died Tilday afternoon,
nnd w us bulled at Thompron Sunday.

Mr. A. G. Roosa spent Sunday nt
the home of his patents In Windsor,
N. Y.

Vaughn Axtell, of New Mllford, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Wuter-ma- n.

Mis. Hugh Blown and son, Hauy,
of Forest City, und Mi. Stewart, of
Conklln, spent Sunday at tho home of
Angus Smith.

Mr. L. N. ow und Harry Ciossley
visited with fi lends In Torest City on
Sunday.

Mr. W. L Slim ell, of New York. Is
stocking his farm ut this place with
Holsteln goats. The faim, for the past
year, has been In charge of Mr. Un
derfill), i

About 1.30 o'clock this morning, while
nn Eile coal tialn was tuklng water
at this station, a Delaware and Hud-
son coaler clashed Into the rear end
of the Erie train, doing considerable
damage. Five cars were completely
demolished and seven were derailed.
Engine 1367 was badlv wiecked and
taken to Susquehanna by the wrecking
gang. No one was Injured.

AVOCA.

All members of Avoca Hose company
No. 1 who Intend going to the flie-men- 's

fair nt Peekvllle this evening
are requested to meet at the Delaware
and Hudson station this evening at
7.1 5 o'clock.

The closing down of the Phoenix col-llei- y,

which takes effect today, will be
felt nreong many men In this town.
Since the closing of the Hillside co.
llery these men have been employed
there and their disappointment was
great yesterday when they lead the
notice.

John, the son of Mr, and

Mrs. John Clifford of the West Side,
is seriously 111 of pneumonia.

After several days' hard labor and
ns many breakdowns tho massive ten-to- n

boiler purchased from tho Touhlll
foundry by the Avoca Coal company
wns successfully ptaced In position.
Tho'dlfllcultles wore so great In haul-
ing It from the foundry that many pre-
dicted that the piece wob too heavy
to be taken to Its destination.

Many of the mill employes who re-

ported for work yesterday morning
were disappointed when they were told
that there wns no work for them. They
do not feel ttlnrmed and feel that they
will bo sent for In a few days.

Mrs. Sarah Cummlngs and daughter.
Miss Kate, are guests of Mrs. M. E.
Dougher, of tho West Side.

The picnic party conducted by the
members of the Methodist Episcopal
church on Frldny evening wns vlsltd
by n great many people, who enjoyed
It as If It were a real summer scene.
Tho auctioning off of boxes was one
of the pleasing events.

An operation for appendicitis wn
performed on Thomas, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis,
of York avenue, on Saturday afternoon
at Dr. Thompson's hospital. Dr. Gib-
bons, assisted by his two sons, weie
thp attending phvslelans. Last even-
ing the patient was out of danger, and
being an otherwise healthy person, a
speedy tecovery Is looked foi.

The Ladies' Aid society of the IMeth-odl- st

Episcopal church will meet nt
the home of Mrs. M. A. Flock tomor-io- w

afternoon.
Thomas Tlgue, Anthony Clifford and

Anlhonv McAndrow were delegates to
the Fifth legislative convention nt
Plttston yesteiday.

THOMPSON.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Thompson, March 26. Mrs. N. E.

Ford, of Haw ley, Pa., after a few days
visit with her brother. Fred Wrlghter,
left this morning for Olean, N. Y.

J. R. Budd, of the Forest City News,
was In town Saturday In the Interest
of his paper.

W. M. nnd J. W. Walker, of Way-mat- t,

returned to their homes todov
after spending two or three days with
their Bister, Mrs. A. C. Foster. Their
brother from Blnghamton visited with
them a shaie of the time. It was al-

most a family reunion. ,
George Curtis, formerly of Norl.i

Jackson, nn aged and respected citi-
zen, wns burled at that place Italurdn.

A child of Fred Stanton, ci SPir-rucca- ,

was burled bete yesterday, the
funeral being held In tho Metr-odls- t

Episcopal church at 1 o'clook. Re"..
David officiating.

Bert Barnes, of Gelatt, aged 31 ytrs,
tiled suddenly Saturday. Funeinl

A. H. Crozler funeral direc-
tor.

Mrs. James McMhin, of North Jack-
son, took dinner at Rest Cottage Sat-
urday, she being on her way to f'nlon-dal- e

to visit her sister.
John Lamont has moved Into A.

Tucker's house, on Jackson street, hav-
ing sold his house nnd lot to John Gage,
who will occupy It soon.

L. W. Sanford moves to his farm In
Gibson and Mr. Jones will occupy his
house near the milk station. Peirv
Doyle moves to Hernck Centre from
the C. R. King farm, and G. Stone vv ill
move to said faim, having purchased
It.

Mrs. A. C. Foster will have her mil-
linery shop lnj the building next to S.
D. Barnes" stoic, and A. C. Bliss will
occupy her looms In the Foster block
for a geneial store, as mentioned In
these Items last week.

Rev. T. C. Biewster, of the Baptist
ehuich, Stai rucca, spoke In the Bap-
tist chinch here last evening for the
W. C. T. U. to a full house.

Clnrk Stanton, of Torest City, nnd
P. R. St. John, of Blnghamton, were
entertained nt C. M. Lewis' esterday.

Miss Sarah Ljden Is assisting her
brother Thomas nt the Erie station
these das.

HOPBOTTOM AND VICINITY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, March 24. John Tiffany

Is home from Cornell spending a short
vacation.

Mis. Mori Is has returned to her home
In Scranton, nftcr spending n week
with her mother, Mrs. Rosetta Car-
penter.

QuItP a number of Hopbottom people
attended the closing exercises of the
Bioonln graded school Frk'ay evening.

Ernest Steillng Is home from Buck-ne- ll

university for a ten dajs' vaca-
tion.

Miss Elizabeth Wright has finished
her year's work in tho Brooklyn grad-
ed school and will spend a Fhort time
with her sister, Mrs. Dr. Tavioi, be-

fore joining her pnents near Chicago.
Miss Wilght has been Invited to re-

turn next year.
County Superintendent Moxley visit-

ed the school here during the past
w eek.

March 21 was quite a day for wed-
dings, three couples. The contracting
parties were Clarence Sterling, ot
Brookljn, and MKs Gertrude Llndsey,
of Hopbottom: Jessie Whitman and
Miss Giace Oakley, both of Btookln:
Will Gillespie, ot New Mllford, and
Miss Grace Cameron, of Biooklyn. The
latter were mutiled at the home of the
bride. The former constituted a double
wedding party, the ceremony taking
place at Faetorvville.

Foiest Brotzman Is home from a
v Islt from Copako, Mass., vv here ho has
charge of extensive real estate Inter-
ests belonging to Leonard Hosford, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. living Tevvksbury died ju the
homo of Amy! Ely In Brooklyn, Pa ,
Thursday, March 22. Mr. Tewksbury
was born and spent his eaily years In
this vicinity, where he has many rela-
tives and old ncqualntancey, but for
many years his home has been at
Sioux City, South Dakota. He had
been visiting his telntlves heie several
weeks. The remains were sent to his
western home for burial.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, --iaich 26. Mrs. K. W.

Ham Is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Post, of Rhode Island.

Mrs. Coleman, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Is tho guest ot her sitter, Mrs. Frank
Coiey, of Thlid street.

A reception by tho members of tlio
Uaptlst congregation will bo given

(Tuesday) evening to their
new pastor and wife, Itev. and Mrs. C.
L Percy.

Among the out of town students who
are home for the spring vacation aru:
Miss Rebecca Thompson, Messrs. Mil- -

BESQHAMS
Jtttfif R C2"!lf!.,l!?l

10 cents and 35 coats, at all amr itortt.

Dr.

Powder.

NEURALGIA?
Yes, it will Neu-
ralgia too any kind
of lieadache, in fact
and without any bad
effects.

Dr. James'
Headache Powders.

Famous Prescription
of an physician.
Perfectly harmless
and perfectly to

j, any one can take
thorn with

At all Drug Stores.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Cure Where
Others
Fall.

Junes'
ItMdach

euro

old

sure
cure.
B&bles, limlld

perfect tafety.

ton Salmon, Arno Volght, Judson Cur-
tis.

Mr. J. Kellovv and two daughters
were called to Scranton on Saturday,
by the death of Mr. R. W. Kellow, a
brother of the former. .

The "Monte Carlo Girls" with Topak
and Steel, the great funmakers, will
appear at tho opera house Wednesday
evening.

H. H. Richards, superintendent of
tho Honesdalo electric light plant, and
Messrs. W. B. Allen and C. C. Jadvvln
are In Scranton today, on a tour of
Inspection among the electric light
plants, with a view of enlarging and
Improving the Honesdale plant.

A syndicate In which Honesdale
capitalists ate Interested have pui-chas-

tho Keene and Stanton lakes,
on tho line of the Delaware and Hud-
son, near Waymart. They propose fit-

ting them up for excursions and a
summer resort.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Speclil to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, March 26. The Erie

shop men will on Tuesday bo paid for
gerv Ices In February.

In St. John's Catholic church this
morning requiem high mass was cele-
brated for the repose of the soul of tho
late Daniel F. O'Connell.

Tho board of trade will hold a spe-
cial meeting on Tuesday evening to
discuss the sewerage question.

Mrs. Honora Mulligan, ono of the
pioneer residents of this borough, died
at the residence of a daughter, Mrs.
John Keene, of West Main street, on
Saturday afternoon, aged 86 years. Tho
funeral occurred from St. John's Cath-
olic church this morning, when a re-

quiem high mass was celebrated. In-

terment was made In Laurel Hill ceme-
tery.

Miller S. Allen, esq., of Montrose, was
piofesslonally engaged In town on Sat-
urday.

There was a lively time on Main
street on Sunday afternoon. A switch-
man named Charles McCarthy, resid-
ing on the Oaklnnd Side, got Into an
altercation In Rjan's European hotel,
Main street, with the proprietor." Mc-

Carthy appears to have been worsted.
Then he went home, and, aiming him-
self with a rifle and a revolver, and
taking along a bull dog, he returned
to the attack. As he was about to dis-
charge the gun Into the hotel from the
sidewalk a bystander took It away
from him. Then McCarthy emptied
the contents of the revolver Into the
hotel, fortunately hitting none of tho
Inmates. He was arrested and locked
up. He will have a hearing today.

Rev. E. R. Allen, pastor of the Bap-
tist church, preached his farewell ser-
mon on Sunday morning, which was
followed by communion and hand of
fellowship to new members. Mr. Al-

len will at once resume the pastorate
of the Baptist church In Worcester,
New York.

The county court meets April 9. Tho
grand Juiy meets today.

The week of humiliation and prayer
Is being observed In tho Methodist
church. Services will be held each
evening.

What to Do Until the Doctor Arrives
It Is very hard to stand Idly by and

see our dear ones suffer while awaiting
the arilval of tho doctor. An Albany
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store
there for a doctor to come and see his
child, then very sick with croup. Not
finding the doctor In, he left word for
him to come at once on his retuin. Ho
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until tne doctor should
arrlvp. In a few hours he leturned,
saying the doctor need not come, as the
child was much better. The druggist.
Mr. Otto Scholz, sas the family has
since recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Rpmedy to their neighbors and
friends until he has a constant demand
for It from that part of the country.
For sale by all druggists. Matthews
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

NICHOLSON.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune. .

Nicholson, March 26 Mr. M. K.
Walker Is at Heart Lake, caiintr foi
his biother-ln-la- Mr. Henrv Hard-
ing, who has been suffering for the
past two weeks with typhoid pneu-
monia and Is still very low.

Mr. Fred L. Foster Is spending a few
days In town with his family.

Devotional services will bo held In the
Methodist Episcopal church every
evening this week, commencing nt 7.30
o'clock. All are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens, who was
taken suddenly sick last Wednesday at
her home In West Nicholson, died
about 10 o'clock last Sunday moinlng
of heart trouble. Mrs. Stephens Is 72

ears old. Her funeral will be held
in the West Nicholson Methodist
church next Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. Intel ment In the cemeteiy
near the Staik church. Her husband,
Ellphalet Stephens, whose death oc-

curred about six years ago, also died
or Sunduy. Several children suivlve
her.

Mr. Morris C. Eacon has accepted a
position with Mr. C. S. Seamons, a
grocer on Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

It has snowed all day long and many
robins1 in tho tree tops were heard
singing "Spring has come."

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
llns been veed for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the flUMS, U.A3oil PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC. nrt la
tho beat remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold
by DruggUts In every part of the woild.no sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Bsrup," and tnlto no other
kind. Twenty. live cents a bottle.

gMitiolljSilDallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

New Costumes and Skirts
Fashions have changed. As noiselessly as the frost

gathers on the window pane, the eel-tig- ht skirt has given
place to less rigorous style and a style that admits of
sate variation. The plait, widening as it runs down from
the waist line; several plaits, widening in the same way,
but lying very flat; a hand plait that seems to hold a trans
verse puckering of the skirt take your choice.

But the cut is not half the battle in making a Woman's
Tailored Suit it's the tailoring.- - And we are glad to have
had something to do with raising the standard of it. The
bodice or jacket is fashioned worked into enduring good
shape by the tailors as they build it. No mere shaping
of the clotli, and sewing it up, will give the effect.

Do not imagine that our authoritative posi-
tion in matters of woman's dress has been gained
by chance very serious, intelligent hard work
has won it.

New Tailored Suits, cheviot, full silk lined, $15
New Tailored Suits, chevioc and Venetian

cloth several styles, some . introducing trim-
ming, $20 to $30.

Others at prices running to $100.
Separate Skirts, $5 to $50. v

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, washI&to'n '$enue

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, March 26. Today's stock
market made a remaikable demonstra-
tion of strength in the prices of securi-
ties and of absorptive power In tha
face of the enoimous liquidation ot
profits. Sharp reactions from bes.t
prices were made In many stocks vnd
otheis, which have been the recent
fav orltes among speculators for a rls-e- l

weie heavy in realizing of profits
throughout the dav, but the geneial
level of pi Ices was decidedly higher
on the day and a very heavy aggregate
of stocks was maiketed. Dealings
were more or less congested in the
usunl leaders of stock exchange move-
ments, but there was a very broad
market for usually dormant stock,
some of which have not made their
appearance In tho lecords of transac-
tions for many weeks past. Lor don
was an eager buyer in this market,
and while there were sales for that
account to take profits where recent
advances have been considerable, the
disposition of the forelgneis seemed
to be to their pioflts In othr
stocks. They were free sellers of Nor-
folk and Western and ot Baltimore ind
Ohio, but the purchases on London Re-

count far outbalanced the sales. It
was estimated today that London
bought fully 60,000 shares on toalnco,
principally among the low priced com-
mon stocks with prefeired ahead rf
them. The commission houses had
large orders to buy vvhut had accu-
mulated over Sunday, and the piofes-slona- ls

took advantage of this demand
to market their holdings. This, coupled
with tho weakness of the local trac-
tion stocks, sugar and people's gar,
turned prices back before the end ot
tho llrst hour, but tho buying contin
ued In unabated volume and carried
tho market upward aguln. Later In
the day, when the buying orders had
been executed and realizing devel-
oped In tho trunk lines, the market
went off again.

Tho final rally did not bring prices
back to the best, but it made lh cios-In- g

firm. Baltimore anJ Ohio common
rose an extreme 5 and at one time
crossed the preferred. There was vciy
heavy realizing In the other trunk lines
under cover of tho rise In Baltimore
and Ohio. Special strength and ac-

tivity was shown by a number of the
low-pric- southern and FouthwcK-em- s,

the Paclllcs, some of the coalers,
both anthracite and bituminous. The
news of the day did not receive nun h
attention, the movement appaiently
being based on confldonco In tlu g

outlook for business and values
nnd In futuie ease In tho money mnr
ket. All departments of tho local
money market were appieclahly eaiL'r
today in splto of the larg.ly Inci eased
speculative activity and tho lesultlng
demand for funds. In eplto jf the
large buvlng of stocks for London ac-

count sterling exchange udvauced a
fraction, apparently In tesponse to tho
hardening of money rates In Londrn
A marked falling off was leper ted In
the quantity of cotton bills offeiod In
the eNchango maikct. Totul sales to-

day 1.02S.0O0 shares.
United States 3s coupon advnnced Hi

3c registered, , and the refunding 2s,

when Irsued, declined & In the bid
price.

The following qtiotntioi.H are furnished
The Tribune by M, S. Jordan & Co ,

rooms 3 Meurs bulldliie. Telephone
0003:
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CHICAGO TRADE.
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Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

of
STOCKS

First National Bank
Scranton Savings Hank ....
Scranton Packing
Third National Bank
Dime & Bank

Lleht. II. & P. Co

6 fi fi
fi 6

Lacka. Trust

Clark & Snover ...
Clark Snover.. Prof

Fence Co.
Scranton Works
LacKa. Dairy Pref.
Co. Savings Bank Trust Co

mk (Carbondale)
Stanrlnrd Drilling
New Mexico Coal Co ,

Traders' National Bank
BONDS.

Scranton Rallwuy,
mortgage,

People's Htrcci uauw.iy,
inoitgnge,

People's Strewt Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage,
Dlcknon Manufacturing Co....
Lacka. Township School E...

of Scrnnton
Vernon Coal

Scranton Traction bonds..
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Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected Dilo, Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creunur. 2!c.: dairy,
Ek-g- s Select western, Ifio.; nearby,

state, 17c.
Cheese Full cream, Ky.q.
Beans-P- er chol marrow,

medium. 30.

Seed Potatoes-P- ei

Philadelphia Cialn and Produce.
Philadelphia, March Wheat- -

nniifpnrt prndp. Mnrih 7Jliu731iC. ..l.Vlrm niwl hlcheri
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l'.e. No
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ll'2

hu

mtxi'ii niiiii'11.
n.its onlei but sKarts No

white clipped. 31u31Uc.; No do do. M).i

SAic: No mixed do SaaSJ'S-c- . Potatoes
Dull and lower: New York and western

choice, per bushel, r,Ji55e.: do. do. fnlr
gooil, do. 48a50c riour Dull and weak:
winter superior. 2"3a2f0; Pennsylvania
roller clear. JJ20i3 30: do. do. Btialsht,
$!3l..a3 45: western winter clear. 25.13 5;
do do. straight, JMC12W; ito do. patent,
JO0.U83; wring dear. I2."a3 15: do.

straight, 35fi3t5: do. natentt, $163.13 Ki:
hi, favorite brands, higher. Buttei

Steady: fancy wentem creamery. 2ViCc.,
do prints, 27c. Eggs Steudv; frctdi,
nearbv, Hc; do. western, lc. do.
pnutliuestein. HHc: do. southern, lie.
Cheese Quiet but Ptcady. Retlned Bug-u-- is

Qulot but stendv. Cotton Un-
changed Tallow Dull; city pilnie,
hogshead!!. 5i,a5sc. countrv do. ilo., bur-rel- s,

5'n5"jc. dark, do,, Sn54c.; cnki,
5Tie.: grease, 3?4a5c. Live Poullrj Wus
eaHler; fowls, flHnlOc.: old rooster, 7a
7140.! winter chickens. lUlCc.: due, 12c:

umujo.
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iv&o.: old roosters. 7ac; cmcKens,
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fairmedium uo., lvaiiu . iniiiuiun u . w"w
tiiflrnva rhn1pf tn fnncv. Ilal3c : do,
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eclpts Flour, 4.000 ban els nnd 4,000 sacks;
wheat. 9,000 bushels: corn. 10SO0O bush-
els; cutH, 20OD0 bushels. 8hlpmerti
Wheat. 41 00) bushels; corn, 8,500 bushels;
oats, 22.0OJ bushes.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York. March 2J Flour Fairly

steady, but quiet Wheat Spot cisv ; No.
2 red, 737,c. elevator; No 2 icd. 1S,c . r.
o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. ic.t o b. afloat prompt: No. 1 hard Duium,
ii'&c., f. o nlln.it nroniut: option
opened hteady but mioi ( eloped a goort
stioiiR unilirtciie on ijihict uuuiea ''"''expected and a slmrji rise In corn, upheld
bv shorts, the market remained firm until
tho l.ir.t hour, when disappointing export
news started realizing und prices dropped
off, closing weak at He. not decline: Maj,
72i4c; July dos-e- 72'f.c: September, (2V:.
Corn Spot steady: No. 2, c . f. o. b.
afloat and 43c. clevatci, options market
opened steady and at once advanced on
a good speculative demand, higher cables
and light offerings; tho Mnali export
trnde, however, promoted late unloading,
and the clo-- o was casv nt a partial c.
net advance: Mnv. 41itc; Julv closed
4iV. Oats-S- pot firm: No. 2 2sHc: No.
3 2S'Jc ; N 2 white. Vic; No i white,
.11 Ue.; track mixed, v cstcrn. IMi'Oc.: track
white. 31u35c.; options opened steady
but were very quiet nil diy; closing

No. 2 vvhlto o.itstt. Mav closed
Si"c Butter Stcnelj ; western creamery,
Sliii'e : elo f ectory, I8.i20e-- ,: imitation
etcamerv, IS' a22'ic.; state dairy. 19a24c.;
do cienmery. 2!u27c. Cheese Firm;
fancy large white, 13c; fancy large col-0- 1

eel. lSill'ic; foney tmall white. 13a,
1 f4rl; ii'iioy small colored. WliiUVic.
Eggs Steady: state and Pennsylvania,
.11 tmaiK, 12ial3c; southern, nt mark,
lP&nlilUc; western, at mirk. WiaKc.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Match M Cattle Actlvo;

10,000; generally &teady to pic. low-
er, natives, best on salo todav, $oS0;
good to prime hteers, steady to slow, a
r. 75: poor to medium, weak to 10c lower,
Jla7 50. teedcrs about hteady. 4a,

t0: mlxcjl mockers, J3IOa3fO; cows,
choke, llim: other, slow. $3.14 23: helfeis
nbout stcaely. .! 10.4 7: canners weak
to 10c lower. $2l3n2 80, bulls, steady. $2j0
ii4 20; calves unchanged. $4 3Hiii Texans
Receipts. WW; best on mle today, bears at
$I'.U. Texas fed stctern, lower, $160a4 90;
Texns bull- -, $i20n:f Hoyo Receipts,
.tiifiW), tomoireivv. 23 000. esttmnted: left
over, 7500; 5c lower except light weights;
ttop $3 20: mixed and butcher. $4 00n5 20;
goeid to choice heav v. $5 03.iT 20; good to
choice heavy. 3 0315S)' rough heavj. $4 90
n3: light onlv 2V . JI DOnl'PV. bulk of
H lies'. $1971 a5 15 Sheeii Receipts, 10,0000;

smcrallv steady to 10c higher for
best; him lis low to 10c. lower: good to
cliolco wethers. J3 75afi; fair to ohoteei
miv.ii. liT3n5Cu: vie stern sheen. $3 40ub:

purling fclieep, $0atj50; western lambs, JS
u7.23

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, March 2' Beeves Receipts,

5110; steady tot firm: cows, shade higher;
all sold: steers, $l23a5i0. bulls, $2a4 33;
1 own, $213a4 10; stockeis, MitW Calves-V- im

ket eh pressed, prle es 2"aVlc. lower;
lowest of tiie season. 25) unsold: vcnls, ti
afi25; tops, JOoiVj! vei few sales above
ti: bnnurd stock, nominal. Sheep Slow
and weak: lambs opened slow, steady to
10,--. Icwei; liobcd eiulet hut firm: four
cars untold; sheep. $1 50at! 25; expoit
Ki.idcs. $fi.'0; culls. $i: lumbs. $3 50a8.l21- -;

clipped lambs, $5 50nb30; spring lambs, (t
ub. Hogs Market slow nt $3S3a5 50.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Eust Liberty. Match 2'i Cattle Act.

Ivo; extin. Vl"2,e.3 5, prinin, J5 10a5.25:
common, Jl25a3M. Hogs Ruled slow and
lower: piliro assorted mediums, $3 35a
5 10; heuvy Uogi, $3 M heavy Yorkers,
J5.J): light do. $513a5 20; nigs, as to
weight and qu.illt). $4 Wa3. Sheep Fair-
ly active: choice wethters. $fi20a0 37: com-me- n,

$150air0; choice lambs, $7.30a7,5U;
common to good, JoD0i7 25; veal calves,
$3.75a0 25.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Maich 23 --Credit balances,

$1 tio; cortlllcites. no bid or ofter: ship,
nientst. llO.ltM luriels: average. 81,038 bar-rei- n;

iiiuv, 115,1 1 ; barrels; avruge. 81,721
barrels.

ONE SHORT Pi'i'l' CLEARS THD
HEAD. Does jour head ache? Hnvo

uu pains over jour tjes? Jh there a
constant dropping In the throat .' Is tha
breath olfenslve? Tliese are reitain
iij mplt 111s of Catarih. Di. Agmnv's ul

Powder vvlll cure most stubborn
caves In a maiviilouslv short tl.ne. It
jou vo had Catarih u week Its a sure
cure. If it's gf fifty joras standing It's
Just as effective. Sold by Matthews llroi.

Dressed Poultrj --Steady; 'and W. T. ClarU52.
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